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Martha Kirs,Jen, 93,
re~iredlbook dealer
HACKETTSTOWN' - Martha

Kirsten, a retired book dealer, died
Thursday. She was 93.;;,' ':< ,\
She was wasborn'inJersey City,

where she lived most of her life
before moving to.Fi,a,ckettstown.
Shewas a graduate QfSrnith Col-'J

lege in Northamptqn,¥asS.,: :>,(!.'(,~,.:"
She worked ina~eWYork City"

bookstore for maniyears ~nq was:a"
book binder and '·t6oler.She ran a
mail order, out-of-printb6ok busi-
ness. She had a passion for bird
watching, and traveled on many on
bird\vatching excursi'oris. "
She was' a member.of Gethsem-

ane Lutheran Church in Hackett-.
stown, the Hackettstown Branch of
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women and the Hackett-
stown Historical Society. ,'. " Ji

••,'She Is survived Qya sister, Fran-
"cesKirsten of Eastoh'~pi8.: '" '

Arrangements iU,:e'by Cochran
Funeral Home, 90~I,Hfgh SL,'Hack7
, ettstowri.' .

Martha Kirsten, ,'~f798'Wil.'
low', Grove' St., Hackettstown,
N.J., died Thursday at home af-
ter a long illness. " ,
A 1921 graduate of Smith Col-

lege,N()rthampton, Mass., she
worked in a book store in New
York 'Cityfotmany years and
was a skilled bookbinder and Martha Kirsten
tooleI'. She was an out~of-print
book dealer by mailln the book., .'
store, and later, in her, home. ' SeIVlces were held for Martha
She had been 'retired for many . Kirsten. 93, of HackettstoW1}.who
years. . i died Feb. 21 after a long illne~s.
Born Nov. 20, 1897,in Jersey She was born in Jersey City and

City, N.J., she was a daughter of lived the11!most of her life. moving
Frederick and Wilhelmine Si. to fIackettstown in 1968.
ems Kirsten. ". , "I SheworkeQ.inabookstoreJpNew
She 'ed most of her life in YorkCity for many years and was a

the J ',City area, coming to skilled bookbond¢t and tooler;and
Hack~ttstoWri in 1968. " ,was anout-or-print book dealer by
, She was a member of Gethse-mail in the booksto~ and later in ' '
mane Lutheran' Church, Hack- , her nome. She retired many years
ettstown,N.J., a member of the ago.
Hackettstown branch 'of the She was a 1921 graduate of
AmeriClan A,ssociationOf Univer- Smith CoUege.
sity Wotn~nand the Hack- ' She was' a member of Gethse-
ettstown Historical Society. mane Lutheran Church of Hack-
In ,re,cent years, she traveled et' "the ~ackettst()wn branch

through EUICipeand 9anada by of )ic®A.s$OC,i~ 'of~ni-
boat. H~r hooby of bird watch- ve and, the, '-tts-
ingtook hetthroug.hQut the east- to ',~leiYi: .~:
ern co~st oft~eUmted Stat~s. ct She travele eXtensivelyinrecept
,She IS ,survived by one Sister, 'rr'-::...-------- __ ~ __ ~~~.:::'-=_~.-----~--~---"'"
Ftanc~s Kirst~I}, of Easton. I years by boat through Europe and Frances Kirsten of~ast
ServlCes wIIr be at 11 a:m. I Canada, r:hohby of bird- Interment was tnU

Monday at . Cochran Funeral watching her throughout the ery. Hackettstown~'
Home,'Hackettstown. Interment 'I east coast of the United States. . Funeral HomeofHacke,
Will be,.~t ,,'Union '(jemetery, I She issuIVive'd by one ,sister,' in pharge of arrangem
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Martha A. Kirsten
Date of death: Feb. 21, 1991


